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Telegraph operators are usually 
feminiscent fellows, and the vet
erans among them delight in tell
ing their experiences. Of course, 
some of their stories may be ex
aggerated, but they generally 
possess at least one unique feat
ure—-they are based on something 
that happened over a stretch of 
wire perhaps 100 or 200 miles in 
length. Occasionally one reads 
pf an extraordinary adventure of 
an operator at a small and lonely 
railway station out west, or of 
perilous experiences in war times, 
and the impression has become 
quite common that telegraphers 
stationed this side of the Rocky 
Mountains seldom have the most 
commonplace, routine experience 
with nothing in it of more than 

passTmg interest. As regards the 
operAuAvsJYir railroad companies,
that supposition is Yyroug Witb - , —JYJaqrpvm'uffilike this.
in twelve hours’ ride of tins city 
there are scores of railroad tele
graph offices where an operator 
is employed day and night to look 
after both the telegraph and the 
station. On many of the roads 
in New England the night sta
tions are a dozen or fifteen miles 
apart, and some of them are a 
quarter or a half mile from the 
nearest dwelling house. At these 
places a night operator is on duty 
from 7 in the evening till 7 next 
morning. A New York Sun re
porter chanced to meet recently 
a veteran “ key twister”  who was 
for several years in the employ of 
a railroad through Maine and 
New Hampshire and up into the 

Thite-Mountains. This operatoi
and ins account 

oi the experience illustrates the 
close shave that railroad tele
graphers have now and then.

“ Station II------, where I work
ed,”  he said, “ is a night station 
on a single track railroad in New 
Hampshire. G— the nearest 
night telegraph station north of 
it, was eight mile3 away, and 
N— —, the nearest one south was 
twelve. My duty in summer was 
solely that of operator; in the 
winter I looked after the fires in 
the waiting rooms. There was 
seldom much operating to do at 
night, and it was always easy to 
keep awake until 1 o ’clock when 
I usually ate lunch. Even at 
that hour the time didn’t pass 
very slowly in summer, but on 
cold and stormy nights in winter, 
when I had to stay constantly in
doors, the greatest effort was 
needed to keep from falling a- 
sleep. After 9 o ’clock all the 
trains that passed were freights, 
and there were half a dozen 
southbound and as many more 
northbound in the course of the 
night. It was part of my duty to 
note the time that each of the 
trains passed my station and re
port it at once to headquarters at
A------, the same rule applying to
all the operators on the line. That 
was one of the customs which 
made it dangerous for an opera
tor to fall asleep, if only for five 
minutes. Another thing that an
noyed him and often made him 
swear was on the roll call. This 
consisted in the train dispatcher
at A------ office (fifty miles south
of H------) calling each office on
the line every half hour, begin
ning with the one nearest his own. 
The station that failed to answer 
a roll call had a black mark pla
ced against it at A-—— , with a 
record of. the time when the call 
was given. At first the roll call 
made all the boys look sharp and 
toe the line, but they soon found 
a way ;to cheat it, . .
“ The main wire running through
H----  -  was considerably more
than 100 miles aldng: and on a

wire of that length it is quite im
possible for an operator at its 
terminus to tell by the sound 
which of two or more offices not 
more than twenty-five miles a- 
part is doing the telegraphing un
less the sending operator signs 
his station call. Knowing this, 
several of the “ owls”  on the line 
arrange to take turns with each 
other in answering the roll. For
example, the operator at H------
would answer my calls between 
the hours of 1 and 3, and I would 
attend to his from 3 to 5. What 
a cracking good way7 this was to 
baffle the train despatches we 
thought, and the exchange of 
duty between us was kept up for 
a long time; almost too long, 
so far as my own case was con
cerned. I refer to an incident 
that took place during the winter 
of 1885, which for a few hours 
nearly froze the marrow-'m my

ret

Through freight No. 241, north
bound, was due at my station 
at 1:35 and was scheduled to 
meet southbound freight No. 284
at P------ , fifteen miles farther up
the road. No. 241 was scarcely 
ever behind time, and the two 
trains usually met at P------with
out requiring telegraphic orders. 
The night in question was very 
cold and stormy7. Fully three 
feet of snow had fallen and it was 
still coming down very fast, while 
a high wind was piling it in big- 
drifts across, the track. On a 
night like that the ineesseiit hum
ming of the wires outside of the 
station is enough of itself to put 
a sentinal to sleep, and that, 
coupled with tln^aiilLJ-: Iffi and
was moremarwny weary frame 
could resist. I fell asleep, know
ing of course that G------would
iook after my calls. After what 
seemed to me like twenty7 minu
tes, but was really more than two 
hours, I was awakened by the 
sharp clicking of the telegraph 
instrument near my head.

“ Qk”  was being made with 
great rapidity, the call of my of
fice proceeding it. I knev,7 it was 
the train despatches the abbre
viation meaning ‘quick! we want 
you to hold a train ! ’

“ I answered the call and the 
command came buck quick and 
sharp:
“ Hold No. 241 for orders.’

“ O. K. said I, and immediate
ly hung the proper signal, a red 
lantern, outside the door.

“ Then I came to my senses and 
looked at my watch.

“ Twenty-five minutes past
three! And I had heard no train 
in almost three hours. Had No. 
241 got past? I wondered. I
found that it had left N----  at
12:40 and the run from N------to
H------usually took about fifty
minutes. I knew the storm would 
probably delay the train some
what, but two whole hours? It 
wasn’ t likely. Then I heard No.
284 reported from P------ , and
knew that she had received or
ders to meet No. 241 somewhere
between P------and H------- .

“ What if No. 241 had got by
me and was trying to reach P----
for the down freight? In that 
case the trains were bound to 
crash together in the storm; there 
was no help.for it. My excite
ment was increased by the re
peated calls of the train despatch- 
er to ask if No. 241 was in sight.

“ Not yet,’ I answered, tremb
ling lest my hopes were in vain. 
“ Three thirty-five and no train.

I went out on the platform and 
listened. Not a sound could be 
heard above that of the wind, and 
an engine’s headlight wouldn’t 
have been visible ten rods away, 

“ I went back, ‘grounded’ one 
of the wires, so as to cut out A

office and called G, hoj 
find whether No. 241 had r<| 
there. No answer. Then 
membered that from 3 toj 
G’ s time to ‘ bunk off,’ anl 
it was useless trying- to get 

“ Ten minutes more am 
freight had not arrived:"'

“ Sure it hasn’ t gone?’ 
the train dispatcher, excitl 
as though doubting me.

“ Sure,”  said I.
“ For God’s sake don’t let il 

by you !’ he urged.
“ Well, four o ’clock camek 

my courage was giving awayj 
could see how two hours cl 
might be needed for a freigll 
go over twelve miles in suj 
night, but three hours and 
So slow a run had nsever 11 
known gjiriVe road.
^AdVhat was to be done? To| 

mit my uncertainty meant! 
loss of my job, and to braves! 
any longer seemed almost cl 
inal. In my despair I finally1 
cided to tell the train despatd 
the plain truth—that I had bl 
asleep at my post, and that 
241 probably went by more tl 
an hour ago. The fact would! 
known in a few hours, anyv]
I argued, and I would then bel 
rested for causing death, com7] 
ed of criminal negligence 
sent to prison.

“ It was then 4:15, I dr̂  
long breath and went over to I 
telegraph desk. Headquaj 
was again calling to ask if 
train had arrived, and I broj 
abruptly:

“ You may as well know 
but the sentence was nej 
ished, L

ngine o
opposite my wir? 
leaped up about a fl 
ing a firm grasp of
nounced:

“  ‘No, 241 here.’
Deep snow, a terri 

the blowing- out of th 
head on the engine ha 
the delay.

“ Maybe all’s well that 
well, but that experience pu 
end then and there to my prac
tice of sleeping while on duty.”  

—N. Y. Sun.
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ULVVAYS A N D  T H E  TEL.EGRJ 
IN  S P A IN .

P H

Both the railway and telegifaph 
systems of Spain are in a fary 
unsatisfactory condition and give 
rise to many complaints, espec
ially among foreigners, and they 
are both examples of the pernic
ious methods which ru 
through Spanish affairs, 
railway system of Spain comj] 
es about 7,500 miles of road, 
partly from private capital 
partly from the proceeds of 
government subsides, which, 
to the present time, amount 
more than $200,000,000. Most of 
the roads were constructed udder 
the supervision of the French and 
English engineers and the, se
curities have been very grad 
absorbed by French investor 

The speed of the trains is 
low. The express trains run 
only a few of the lines and 
the “ trains de luxe,”  which 
only first-class carriages, 
the fares raised by fifty per 
seldom run faster than twentyl 
miles an hour, while the ordi 
trains never atfcaimâ  speê  
more than fifteen miles per 
and are often behind time, i 
ially in the southern parj 
Spain. Tourists usually 
the first class carriages, w 
are fitted up like those in Fr 
but they are by no meons 
and comfortable as they c^lhtto 
be, and on the main roadWthey 
are often overcrowded. The fe n -  
ber of seats is six or eight, and

some of these are often occupied 
by the conductors of the train 
and even railway laborers, who 
scramble into the- train between 
stations, much to the disgust of 
the passengers. Every train is 
supposed to have a first class 
compartment reserved for ladies 
^nd another for those who do not 
smoke, but the latter injunction 
is seldom heeded by the Spanish 
travelers; but this is an evil which 
is by no means limited to Spain, 
for in Holland it is almost impos
sible to prevent travelers from 
smoking in every compartment. 
The second class carriages on the 
Spanish railways have narrow 
and uncomfortable seats for ten 
persons and are generally neg
lected and dirty. The third class 

-iages are, of course, impossi- 
:or foreigners, and they have 

[ietimes seats on the roof which 
used exclusively by the lower 

fsses. In winter the carriages 
je heated by foot warmers. At 

Nearly ail railway junctions there 
fare restaurants, but those who 
prefer to eat in a more leisurely 
manner may provide themselves 
with food to consume in the rail
way carriage, but in this case the 
Spanish custom demands the 
formality of asking your fellow 
passenger to share the meal with 
you.

At the larger stations the lug
gage office closes a quarter of an 
hour before the departue of the 
train; so this necessitates the 
traveler being- on hand much be
fore the proper time. In some 
cases there are no waiting rooms,, 
and where there are passengers 

e not to enter either the

v ay tTCiLtjcs 
railway officials have not 

seen fit to pay much attention to 
issuing return tickets, which are 
such a source of revenue in Italy 
and other countries. Such tick
ets are only available for one or 
two days and are issued on a few 
lines only, and the reduction in 
the fare is generally insignificant. 
Circular tour tickets are not un
known, but these tickets for com
bined tours in France and Spain 
have been discontinued, owing 
to the unstability of Spanish cur
rency. If the traveler has trou
ble with the railroads, he will 
have much more with the tele
graph offices. Our conception of 
a telegram is a message which is 
sent on at once by wire, but the 
Spaniards divide their telegrams 
into two divisions, urgent tele
grams, for which are paid thrice 
the regular rate, and those which 

re-sent in the ordinary way. The 
smaller railway stations have 
private telegraph offices. The 
rate for a domestic telegram is 
one peseta (twenty cents) for fif
teen words, and each additional 
word is charged at one-tenth of 
this sum. Messages in the same 
province have lower rates. Tel
egrams may be sent to foreign 
countries, but an additional fee 
is paid on each foreign dispatch, 
and it is advisable to take a re
ceipt, which is charged for. Tel
egrams are paid for with postage 
stamps, but money is accepted at 
the railway offices.—Scientific 
American.

A . C. S m i t h ’s  , .  
Piano Rental Exchange.

Pianos, Organs^ 
Sheet Music and 
Music Goods.

IS*I Sell Strictly First- 
las s Goods at reason- 
able prices---------- —

promise to make it Greatly to your interest to call, or w ri^  
to me before you buy_____ _v-ca

A . C . Smith, 235 E. Houston St.is THE RECORD,
Only All Home 
Print Paper In La
Salle County. |j§

It is published in 
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Salle and adjoining
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Between San Antonio and Laredo. 
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9:15 m Lv.. ...SAN ANTO N IO . .. A r 7 00 p m
10:05 a m Lv. ............. Leon.............. ...Ar 6 38 p m
l0:I6 a m Lv. ........... Medina........... ...Ar 6 20 p m
0.39 a m Lv.. ............. L ytle ........... Ar 0 08 p m.
1 :00 a m Lv... ............D evine............ —Ar 5 45 p rrt

l i  :2d a  m Lv.. ............M oore............ ...Ari 5 25 p in
11:40 a m 0 05 p rrt
11:52 a m Lv. ............ ..Eden............ ....Ar, 4 55 p rrt
12;08 p m Lv... ......:.. ..Pearsall......... ...Ar 4 35 p rrt
12;27 p m Lv . ............. D erby........... ..Ar 4 15 p m
12:43 p m Lv.. ............. D illey............ ...Ar 4 00 p ml
12;57 p m Lv.. ............. M illett.......... . .Ar 3 H p i f l

l;2 0 p  m Lv ....... O TU LLA....... ...Ar 3 25 J H
1;38 p m L v ..............T u n a ........... ...Ar 3 .K ijpii
1;40 p m L v- ............T w oh ig.......... .Ar 2
2:10 p m Lv.. ............B urro............. ..Ar 2
2;25 p m Lv . ............ Encinal.......... ...Ar 2
2;4o p m|Lv.. .............. actus___ ___ 2
3;03 p mlLv . ............. W ebb ........... - A r
3:28 p miLv.. ............. .G re e n .......... ...Ar
3:40p m.’Lv ............Sanchez.......... ...An

3;55 p m Lv ......... LAREDO.........
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T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  & c .
Anyone sending a sketch nnd description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Parents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation o f any scientific journal. Terms. $3 a 
year: four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealer5.

MUNN & Co.3CiB'“i*a»' New York
Bianch Office, 625 F St., Washington, D. C.

PATENTS
J Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat
ient business conducted for M o d e r a t e  Fe e s . 
{ O u r  O ffi c e  is  o p p o s i t e  U . S .  Pa t e n t  O ffic e  <
cand we can secure patent in less time than those < 
^remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip 
Jtion. W e advise, if patentable or not, free of$ 
•charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. J 
{ A Pa m p h l e t , “ H o w  to Obtain Patents,”  w ith< 
{cost o f same in the U .S. and foreign countries* 
• sent free. Address,

iC.A.SIMOW&GO.
O p p . Pa t e n t  O f f i c e , W a s h i n g t o n , D. C .

WHY THE MUNSON No. i

I ting In Sight

ISgBMzlK i s #  mk

Is giving such universal delight 
q to its thousands of users is, that 

being constructed on such a sci- 
entific mechanical plan, it does 

® not require study, nor long prac- 
& tice, to get neat, rapid, accurate

Sergt. W. B. Bates and B. Y. 
Baker, State ranger, left here 
.after 10 o ’ clock Monday night 
for San Diego, Benavides to cap
ture one Pedro Gonzales who was 
charged with the theft of a horse 
and saddle at Mineral City and 
was expected to pass through that 
country that night and to arrest a 
“ pistol toter*’ at Benavides. The 
boys were successful and lodged 
the thief in jail at San Diego and 
brought the other captive to Alice 
for trial.—Alice Echo.

work.-
^S^The only interciiangable. 

STEEL Type. Lightest weight. 
No trouble to learn.9

Write for catalogue and full particulars.

THE MUNSON TYPEWRITER CO.,
Manufacturers. 94-96 Wendell St. Chicago, Ills.

i
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SUCCESSFUL SHOOTERS SHOOT

W I N C H E S T E R '
R ifles , R e p e a tin g ..S h o tg u n s, A m m u n itio n  

andjU oaded S h otg u n  Shells. W in ch e ster  guns 
a ^ l'm m u n if^ fn , although the standard Ab,e 
w orld , cost np m ore than poorer m akes. B e 
fore b u y in g  send nam e on a p o sta l fo r  152 
p age illu strated  ca ta lo g u e. I t ’s free .

'S$inchester Repeating Arms Co,,
NEW HAVEN, CONN-



, i .  M. D A N IE L  )
a n d  > E d ito rs  fend P r o p rie to rs

G . E. M A N L Y .  S ••

yf;^ S u b scrp tio ii © 1 ,00  B er Y e a r  in  A d v a n c e

Our streets are beautifully dec- 
j orated with weeds, waste pa p.er; 
old cans, etc,, when they should, 
and could, be kept clean by 
working the prisoners as they 
would be if hired by a private 
citizen. Why nut do this and have 
better streets?

Entered in the Post-Office at Cotulla, Texas, 
as second class mail matter.

Advertising Rate?.
Business Cards, Per Year,.............................$10,00
Display Adds,, Per Inch, Per M onth............$1.00

“  “  Per Column, per Y ear........$75.
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A V  A O U N CEM EN TS.

F O R  DIST. A N D  C O U N T Y  C L E H K .
We are authorized to announce Geo. H. 

Knaggs as Candidate for re-e'foption to the offlc§ 
, of District and County Cleric of La Salle Coiinjy,

F O R  § H E R ! F g  TAX Q Q L I E Q T O R .
W. M. Burwell I’espectfuily announces him

self as Candidate for Sheriff and Tax Collector 
of La Salle County, and solicits the support of 
all voters.

I hereby announce myself as Candidate for 
Sheriff and Tax Collector of La Salle county at 
the eusuing November election, promising a 
faithful and Impartial performance of the duties 
of the office if elected-

W . T. 1111.5..

F O R  C O U N T Y  J U D G E .
We are authorized to announce J. N. Daniel 

as Candidate for re-election to the office of 
County Judge of La Salle County.

FOR TAX A S SESSO R .
The undersigned respectfully announces 

himself as candidate for Tax Assessor of La Salle 
County, at the ensuing November election.

W . B . G U IN N .

W. F. Jay announces himself as candidate 
for Tax Assessor of La Salle county at the en
suing November election and respectfully solicits 
the support of all voters.

We are authorized to ^linounce Edward 
Cotulla as Candidate for the office of Tax Asses
sor of La Salle county, at the ensuing Novem
ber election.

W. E. Campbell respectfully announces him
self as candidate for Tax Assessor of La Salle 
County at the ensuing November Election.

FOR T R E A S U R E R .
We are authorized to announce L. 5®. Gaddis 

as Candidate for the office of Treasurer of La 
Salle county at the ensuing; November election. 

W e are authorized to announce. J. A. I.an

The latest dispatches from 
Madrid give information that 
Spain has not yet answered, the 
demands of the United States in 
regard to peace negociations. 
This is just simply carrying out 
the national trait of the people— 
“ Manana”  is soon enough for 
any and everything in the eyes 
of a Spaniard.

Look at out exchange column 
this wpek and see what our neigh
bors have io say. We do not en
dorse all they say but we are with 
them in almost everything. Judge 
Garner has received the nomina
tion for representative of the 91st 
district, and ail true democrats 
should lay aside personal feel
ings and support him as though 
he were their first and only choice. 
Jno. N. Garner bears a reputa
tion in this section of his district 
that no man need be ashamed o f ; 
he is thoroughly competent to 
fulfill the duties that may be im
posed upon him as a representa
tive, and this district could t?e 
no better represented than 
through him.

FOR H ID E  & A N IM A L  IN S P E C T O R .
V. G Maltsberger respectfully announces 

himself as Candidate for Hide and Animal In
spector of La Salle county and solicits the sup
port of all voters.

“ Texas democracy is for ex
pansion,’  ̂ and why not, if the 
glorous old United States had not 
‘ ‘ expanded”  fifty years ago and 
accepted us as a star in her field 
pf blue, we would not, in fact, 
could not be as great as we are 
to-day. We are great as a na
tion and all because we annexed 
more territory year by year. One 
hundred and twenty years ago 
we numbered only thirteen and 
they comparatively small in size 
and weak in number, while to-day 
we extend from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific; from thg Gulf of Mexico 
to the frozen regie ns of the north; 
and yet we have some who do 
not want annexation or expan
sion and claim that Jefferson, the 
the father of democracy, was hot 
in favor, of this policy when he 
it was who purchased all pf L.ouis- 
ana from Franco without the gop- 
sen toH n

ist and the. democrats of our day 
are only following in his footsteps 
when they declare for’ expansion,

D IL L E Y  D O T S .

G. R. Newman is in 
day.

Mr. Harr has about sevi 
already picked,

The Telephone line i! 
complete between Dilh 
Pearsall.

The Dilley Gin is in 
n.cw and will pommei 
next Monday,

Mr. Crouch has i 
new black smith shop 
side of of theR. R,

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 
Miss Lena Lowry left y< 
for Monterey, Saltillo, 
places pf Mexico. The  ̂
stay about two weeks.

F

mt

Fire Insurance,

We have surveyed the town, 
have map and rates up-to-date. 
We represent all the best com
panies doing business in Texas.

J. A. L A N D R U M  & CO.

md

ret to

TE X A S  R A N G E R  S F IR S l 
S E C O N D  LO VE.

I am a Texas Ranger of Terry ’s ga 
From the Rio San Antonio, In dear T 

I will fight the battle of the South u 
is o'er,

And then return to the girl that I die 
cho—She is young and she is the f; 

girls i used to know.
And now she has forsaken me, 

freely go.
It brings no t a tear fyom the Texas 

old.
When I heard, the shoekinj 

very hard,
They told me that my Texu- 

home guard
They say she got impatient 

afraid,
That if she waited any longei

"decay.
cho—She is young and she is 

girls I used to know,
And now she lias forsaken me 

freely go,
She and her home guard I am suri

well,
For soon we’ll whip the enemy, and

see my belle,
Although she is in the Yankee lines,

pie she don’t grieve. i
W ell gain a glorious victory and ml 

Yankees leave.
Cho—She is young and she’s beautiful/

She’s "the belle of Tennessee,
She’s the pride of the Cumberland,

And she is the one fo - me.
Her heart and hand she says are mine, 

When Dixie Land is free.
Each noble girl of Tennessee, do love ■ 

gers brave,
And when our column passes by,. 

White hands they wave,
To cheer us on to victory and chas<| 

tard foe.
On none but the valiant, her love she| 

stow.
Cho—She is younaiand she’s beaut 
She’s tl

jhe war

adore. 
|f the

mgy 

(Ranger 

s o k 'i t  

.rried a 

much

vould

of the

may

lily

T, DOWE,
A ttorne y-at-L ay(r.

^  Collection of Claims a Specialty. Prompt 
^  and Careful Attention Given1 to all Busines 
9  Entrusted to me. . . .

COTULLA, -  -  TE X A S .

Sm ith &  W elsh
DENTISTS,

125 Wrcoffi. SLr - San Antonio.
For the convenience of our 

many patrons and friends in and 
around Cotulla, one or the other 
pf us will visit Cotulla at regular 
intervals.

Mrs. S, M, Barret.
First-Class board. Sunny 

rooms, day, week or month, hot 
.- And -cold water, Terms $1 per 

day. * * *
308 S O LE Q A D  ST. SAN A N T O N IO

There is a time in the affairs of man when taken at its 
flood leads on to fortune.

If there is a time when your house needs painting have 
i td.on.e or it will quickly

GO TO D E S T R U C T IO N

If you are thinking of having your house painted just let 
me know and I will tell you just what it will cost,

F R E E  O F  C H A R G E

A. F. W A R N O C K , Painter and Paper-hanger.
Cotulla, - - Texas.

OUR JOB DEPARTMENT

CotuSSa and Car- 
rizo Springs

A I L  L  I
Through Hack leaves Cotulla 

forUarrizo Springs every Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday at 2 
o,plopk p. m. Rate for round- 
trip, S4.0Q.

S. G ; M cM A IN S .

George Kriciibaura.
FirKt-rlass © Shoemaker.

Repairs all kinds pf shoes and 
j boots at reasonable prices. Give 
| him a trial.— ——

Shop first Jppr.westpf BqstrqffiefL
Cotulla, ^  Texas,

FOR C O U N T T  S U R V E Y O R .

I hereby announce myself as candidate for 
re-election to the office of County Surveyor of 
LaSalle County at the ensuing November elec- 
tlOP.

J .M . D AN IEL,

See the withdrawal notice of 
L. J. Brucks for representative 
in another column of this issue, 
in favor of J. N. Garner. Mr. 
Brucks in the well-known editor 
pf the Hondo. Herald,

Hon. Jos. D, Sayers was un- 
animpusly endorsed for. Gove.rn- 
pjL-aUGalveston; and this is only 
as if should be, for J. D. Sayers 
has no. superior and yery few 
peers. He is a man to bp depend
ed upon and has never been found 
wanting in anything during his 
long public life.

The fears of the administration 
that the Philippine insurgents 
Were likely to make trouble for us 
at Manila, have, been increased 
by dispatches from Admiral 
Dewey, and Gen. Merritt, who. 
reached there last week, Aguin- 
eldo, the insurgent chief is nurse- 
ing a bad, case of the big head, 
and has had little enough sense 
to try to give himself airs in his 
dealings with Admiral Dewey. 
One consolation in the situation 
is that Agumaide’s.relations with 
the Spanish are such that there 
is no possibility of his making 
a combination with them against 
us. After Manila as taken and 
the Spanish disposed of, Gen. 
Merrip and Admiral De\yey will 
be in a position. to administer 
a thrashing- to the insurgents, if 
their, actions, show them to be 
hankering after it. The taking 
of Manila is not likely, to be much 
l.ohgey deferred, unless peace, 

a stop tp the

Tuesday evening between the 
hours of seven and eight, in every 
conceivable conveyance, the 
young folks of our town were 
seen leaving for a moonlight 
drive to the Edmiston ranch a- 
bout eight milles Southeast of 
here, to attend a sociable at that 
place. With but few exceptions 
every envited guest made it con
venient to attend and in doing so 
enjoyed a most pleasant time and 
felt repaid for all they had un
dergone in making the long drive. 
By nine o ’ clock the parlors were 
filled with a gay, laughing, throng 
on pleasure bent, who bade 
thoughts of sorrow flee, and re
membered only the joy of the 
present. Refreshments were ser
ved at eleven, the table groan
ing under its load of many and 
variously flavored cakes, cooked 
to perfection and served with 
lemonade, Not until thirty min
utes after the midnight hour did 
the guests decide that time, for 
fun was no longer theirs and 
that they must depart for their 
far away horaea to snatch a few 
minutes slumber ere the dawn of 
a new day should call them back 
to the stern realities of life. The 
ride homeward, although not so 
pleasant on account of tired na 
Lire’s claim, was never the less 
enjoyed b.y everyone. Upon their 
arrival in town part of them were, 
lucky enough to find a wagon 
load of melons, and, at C. E. Gil
mer’s expense the tired but happy 
band refreshed themselves with, 
the ripe, luscious fruit of the. mel
on vine. Three o ’clock came be
fore the eyes of all the partici
pants were closed in slumber, but 
no regrets were expressed for the 
time spent in the enjoyment of 
Ltio evening- It would be an 
easier mat ter, to. make mention of 
those who did not attend than 
those who, did as this was one of 
the, most popularly attended 
even is. of the' sogs.Q.p ,t

Her’  
When :

y t  and hafttrshe 3ays a? 
Ijxie Land is free.

When peace with all its bless Jng shal 
ed through the land,

I ’ll hasten to my lovely Belle and take 
the hand,

I will say to her for many years I have
my country ti.ue;

And now through all my happy life I’ll
only you.

cho—She is young and she’s beautiful,
She’s the Belle of Tennessee.;

She’s the pride of the cnmberland,
And she’s the one for me.

Her heart and hand are mine, she s$ys, 
when Dixie Land is free.
I’ll take her home to, To>;a,? and t f^ e j  all 

around,
And show my friends the, beauty that tlffi Texas 

Ranger found.
The fairest belle o f Tennessee, who vow^d and

sweetly said:
She would have a Texas Ranger or live ark a 

maid.

l y a n .

The above ballad was contributed by Mr 
Burris and is one of the many songs he 
sing around the eamp-fires.in ’64 and ’65 w; 
was a Texas Ranger,.

U v
B, F. 
ed to 
enhe

Cotulla’s Literary and Social 
club which met at the. resident 
Mr. ĵ nd Mrs. T. R. Keck, 
galled to order by _ G 
Pres, and the following, p  am 
was followed.

Recitation by . Nellie Jen 
Music by . . . , 4 C 
Comic reading by , E. C. St 
Recitation by , , . Pearl 
Music by . . . . 4 C .B  
Recitation by . . . . T. R. K<
Music by 4 C. Band.

Twelve new members were 
ded to the Club’s roll ma 
total membership of t 
seven. Collection, amoun 
$2,10 was taken for the Par 
and grounds. The bylaws 
were presented by the com; 
was unanimously adopt 
further business, coming 
the house the business p 
the meeting adjourned f< 
social p.a,rt, and the yo 
pie, taking advantage 
moonlight, toox possessio1 
lawn and fqr the. few fo' 
hours chased the phantom, 
ed, tp the music of happy lav 
and gay repartee., Mrs, E 
ver \yas chosen as enterta? 
for the club at its next reg 
meeting and a very complete } 
gram was. arranged for that

’onsorial Artist,
®  @  @  ^

-You will get the best attention at my shop,

shop on Fropt St., Cotulla, Tex

D IK E C T O K Y .

p r u i c i A u .

Govenior. . . Charles A. Culberson
Congressman . . . Rudolph Kleberg
State Senator . . . W. W. Turney
Representative. . . . .  Sam T. Jones 
District Judge . , . M. F. Lowe
Distict Attorney. . . C. A. Davies
District & County Clerk...... George H. Knaggs.
Sheriff & Tax Collector . W. M. Burwell
County' Judge. ................................ ...j. N. Daniel.
County Attorney.............................. C, C. Thomas.
Assessor,...................... .................James Breeding.
Surveyor............................................... J.M. Daniel
Trersurer................ ........................... . L. A. Kerr
Hide & Animal Inspector.........J. T Maltsberger
Commissieonr preinct No-1...........J^mea T Carr

” , ”  ”  2...............S. J, Jordon.
”  ”  ”  3...............G- E. Tarver
"  •” ”  4............ 1). W. Me Key

Justice precinct No. 1................ M. T. Dunham
V ‘ ”  ”  2............. ........................None.
”  ”  ”  3.......................... W. S. Cobb
v. ”  ”  4.......................Mm. Waugh
”  ”  ”  5.................... v. .A. J. Anglin,

Constable precinct No. 1................Warner. Petty.
”  ”  ”  6................F. M. Harper

CH U R CH ES.

T>aptist Church,—Rev. F. A. Starratt, Pas- 
• ’ tor.—Services;—2nd Sunday morning at 

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school every Suy 
day morning at 9:30 a. m-> J- Landrum, Sfiper- 
ntenaent. Prayer meeting every Wednesda- 
evening at 7:30 p m. Every body cordially invit
ed to attend all these services.

*  *  *

JyJethodist Church.—Rey.M, T. Allen Pas
tor.—Services;—3rd and 4th Sunday in 

each month at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Sunday 
school eyery Sunday morning at 9:45 a. m., Dr. J. 
M. Williams, Superintendent. Prayer meeting 
Thursday evening at 7:45 p. m. Every body cor
dially invited to attend all these services.

*  *  *
jprei^yterian Church.—Rev. S. J. Me Mur

ray, Pastor—Services:—On Wednesday 
after the 4th Sunday in each month at 7:30 p. m 
Sunday school every Sunday mourning at 10 a m, 
B. Wildenthal, Superintendent. Every body cor- 
.dially invited.

SOCIETIES.

Tonights Q Honor.—Cotulla Lpdge, No. 3106 
- Meet 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights in each 

ipOnth, in their hall ,over Keck Bros.
Geo. H. Knaggs, Dictator. 

G. Philipe, Reporter.
* * *

'’yy^oodmen 0f World.—La, Salle. Lodge, No 
125. Meet 1st, and 3rd Friday in each 

month, in the hall over Keck Bros.
Dr. J. W. Williams, C. C.

G- Philipp, Clprk.

IS COnPLETU

We Have New Presses, Spw Type 
 ̂Fine Lot of Borders, Ornaments, 

Brass Rule, Etc., ami are Prepared 
to do Frist-Class Work on (Short
Notice..

W e G uarantee O u r W o r k t o  b e  F i fs f -G la s e . G lv *  ua a 
T :ialr O rd e r  an d  W e  jf  d o  N ot G iyjs Y pu S a t is fa c t io n  it
W it! N p t Q o s t Y o u  A n y th in g .

•WEi CAM SAVE YOU
M Q E f l Y  Q f l  a a a

Letter Iliads, Note Heads, Bill Heads* Statements,
Envelopes, Business (.birds, Visiting Cardsj, Ppsters, 
Dodgers, Legal Blanks, Receipt Books, Brpscriptiaq 

Blanks, Labels, Etc. Etc.
W E  W I I J / . O I V B  y © b

Material and Workmanship equal to San Antqmu, and 
save you from ten to. twenty per cent.

T H E  R E C O R D  O F F  E ( C O T U L L A , T E X A S .

San Antonio Steaio L̂ ii
K IT E  & AVELKUR, r ^ r i i  tprs.

309 & 311 St..Maiy 's St

All work guaranteed to be fir,-class. Dyeing and. Cleaning a specialty.

K&"Leave your orders at S. T. Dowe’s offlae on Monday 

E. G. STEVENS, AGENT, — — COTULLA, TEXAS.

fe not
an expense, R is a business, 
investment. I f  you want to 
invest your money profita
bly you will therefore put 
your advertisements in su,ch 
papers as the R boqrd , that 
is read regularly by every 
body worth reaching^

TEE
Mr more
HAl<Foi\

ivecoMof
Carlrid^s

3 2 -cn H b re  ca r tr id g e s  fo r  a  M a r  Hu. M o d e l 1 
, oost o n ty  g f i .V l i  a  lK uu»unii7 * i
. 32 > ca lilire  ca r tr id g e s  fo r  a n y  o th e r  r e p e a te r  I 

m ad e , cunt |S12 O il a .iiOUitr.iKi, ■ (
* Toucan save the entire cost 'of yom-'M arlin 1 
v on the first two thousand cartridges. ‘ Why this i 
, is so is fully explained In the M arlin Hand 1 
, Hook for shooters. It also tells how to care for < 
11 re arm ji and how to use them. How to Toad > 

J cartridgSa with the digkireni kinds o f black, and < 
: smokeless powders/ It g iv es ’frajectories, ve*< 
; loci ties, pes<‘trattoi-^ and TOOO other points of ( 
interest toVpes&Han- 5^- pages. Free, If you ( 
wi 11, send, stmupis for postage to " "  *

!-TH EKAIyiiir FIRE-ARKS CO., New Raven.Ct, 
AVndlSe, j&i-'sii/n pi? tube, o f  Marlin Rust Jlepcllcr. \

Lint Patents»

Grated to Texas Ipventor3 thi9; 
week. Reported by c. A. snow- 
& Co., Ptent Attorneys, w sh- 
ington, D, Q, •

R , Ust?ll8 , Lexington,, Milk- 
ccpler. F._ UpBh%w, Ven A 1 styne^ 
Stalk--Chopper.

For copy of any of the above, 
patents send, lOo i,n, postage 
stamps with, da*te of this paper to, 
c. A.' Snow & co,, Washington 
D. c.

Prince Rismark, the ma*n who, 
made Germany wh^ti,t is to-day, 
the greatest warrior and states
man of his age, the man; who was. 
almost if not equal to Gladstone, 
is dead; and th.© G e^^h; people 
did not hoAor him any more than, 
they would have done one'of a 
lower grade, mentally and 
ally.



L O C A L  A P E R S O N A L .

The voting 
merrily on.

contest still goes

A, J. Anglin was up from Two
hig Tuesday.

Judge S. T, Dowe attended 
court at Rockport this week.

Old newspapers for sale at this 
office. _______________

E. M. Sparks went to Devine 
Saturday, returning Sunday,

Miss Florence Chiles visited the 
May Ranch one day this week,

Go to Simon Cotulla & Co, for 
any old sweet thing,

Geo. Lowery, of Dilley, spent 
Sunday in our town.

Miss Juanita Poole visited Miss 
Ina Daniel fore part of the week.

The South-bound passenger 
train was two hours late last 
Thursday.

If you want cookstoves go to 
Keck Bros..

Mrs. J. L. Rowland and two 
daughters were in town from Mil- 
lett yesterday morning.

Editor J. Guy Smith, of La
Salle’s Isonpmy, returned yester
day from a week’s visit to the Al
amo city,

Jno, Dunham and wife, of 
Pearsall, is in charge of the Dun
ham House in the absence of 
Uncle Mart.

Alex Emms, one of 
county’s stockmen was 
yesterday purchasing 
for his ranch,

Dimmitt 
in town 
supplies

Misses
Dunham
week.

Ansley stopped at the 
the fore part of the

toBanker M, J. Barlow went 
the Alamo city Saturday, returns 
ing Sunday,

Dred D ev erm  of Temple is on 
grandmother and 

other relatives here.
Mrs. T. R. Poolo was-Takem 

quiet sick Monday but at present 
writing is better.

J. J. Yowell returned to Moore 
£3 unday last to finish the house 
Jie is to build there.

Simpson DeSpain was in on 
[business and pleasure during the 
[ore part of the week.

Mrs. S. T. Dowe and 
ire visiting friends in 
Lnd Derby this week.

children
Pearsall

of the 
trip to

Capt. J. H. Rogers,
Itate Rangers, made a 

in Antonio Monday,
Simon Cotulla went to Twohig 
^private conveyance yesterday 

returned to-dav.
lor prices of Eclipse 
,S call on Keck Bros.

wind

mrer, L, A. Kerr,

L, P. Williams, J. M. Williams 
and F, C, Howard were in from 
the “ Puddin”  Wednesday and 
Thursday last,

Rev. M. T. Allen returned from 
Encinal Monday where he had 
been to fill his regular appoint
ment there Sunday'

J. H, Henrichson is book-keep
er in Kerr & Henrichson's^estab- 
lishment during the absence of 
G. W. Henrichson,

W. E. Campbell, one of the four 
candidates for Tax Assessor, was 
in from Encinal during the fore 
part of this week,

B, J. Yowell received orders 
from his father to be in Moore 
Tuesday evening without fail-  
but he fafleff! Why?

Travelers: — Barlow & Co., 
carries a full line of Trunks, Va
lises, Grips, etc,, of the best ma
terial and workmanship.

J. R. Hargus, one of La Salle’s 
oldest citizens was in from his 
ranqh below Ft Ewell for a few 
days during the week.

H.Mirmette organized a Home 
Forum Benefit Order here Thurs
day night, and left the following 
dav for San Antonio.

Frank Neal, the jovial exmaii 
Contract or, hag accepted a posi
tion as bar keeper at Copp’s Sa
loon, in the place of Geo. Jay.

Miss Edna Roebuck, of Two
hig, is in the city at present visi
ting Miss Stella Butler,

Go to Keck Bros, for Barb Wire 
Prices as low as the lowest,

W. A, Evetts left on Moh^ay’s 
train for Waco and other paints, 
on a visit to relatives.

John Dillard Esq, of Twohig 
came in cn business Thursday, 
returning the same day.

Peaches ! Peaches!! Peaches 111 
at Simon Cotulla Cobs.

Jas. Edmisfon paid the Record 
office a very pleasant call Thurs
day evening and^

Encinal,

W, E. Dixon, chief engineer 
of the Houston City Street Railway 
stopped over Wednesday evening 
on a visit to relatives in our city.
Barlow & Co., has a general line 

of Dry Goods to be in during the 
coming week—anything you 
want—Call and see their goods 
before going elsewhere.

Capt. J. H. Rogers was appoint
ed chief elder in the Presbyterian 
church Sunday morning last at 
the congregational meeting im
mediately after services,

J. S. Taylor came in from his 
Nueces Dam in Dimmitt county 
Saturday. He reports everything 
in fine condition and work mov
ing rapidly to completion.

Geo. Meyers, County Surveyor 
of Zavalla county visited cotulla 
and vicinity Wednesday, return
ing Thursday; he was looking af
ter some land for which he is agt.

Mrs, Henry Neal returned SaU- 
urday last from a three weeks 
visit to her parents in Salem Neb., 
she was accompanied by her bro
ther Will Johnson on her return.

Voting Contest.
[he voting Contest at Simon Cotulla’s stands 
Dllows.
fer the most popular youtig- lady,

L. A . K E R R, G. W . H E N R I C H S O N

Misses Daisie Carr and Peachy, 
Lacey, two „.pU-~6©tullafa 
beautiful and popular young la
dies are spending a few days at 
the W, T. Hill ranch, near Two
hig. _______________

Herman Hobson Wildenthal 
the first baby ehristined in Cot
ulla foi one of our naval heroes, 
was baptized last Sunday morn
ing by Rev. J. S. McMurray in 
the presbyterian church.

B. J. Yowell, our popular young 
carpenter left Wednesday for 
Moore Station to assist his father 
in constructing a residence for 
one of the leading citizens of that 
place.

l Juanita Poole...............
Votes 

........75.
Daisy Carr..................... ..........42.
Eya Stevens ................. ............4,

)r the most Popular young man.
r. Bert Warnock............ ...........48.
i‘ Simon cotu lla ............ ..........31.
- Emmett Steyens...................24.

*es will be counted by impartial Judges 
fehed every week.

R E A LTY  T R A N S F E R S .

|/. A. Matthews and wife to sam 
filler, Lot no. 6 in Blk. no. 12, 
m of Encinal,
imerejildo Benevides and wife 

A. swink, Lot no. 4 in Blk no 
[town of La Salle.
Uce :—W e have a full line of 

me Stamps of the following 
pTminations, 1-8, 1-4, 1, 2 and 

LWhen in need of any call 
us.—Barlow & Co.

Misses Janie Thomas and Clif
ton Brooks returned Saturday 
from their pleasure trip to Dilley; 
they were accompained by Miss 
Lena Lowery who spent a few 
days visiting Miss Brooks,

S. McMurray will giv̂  
m on

ressrr. C, and W. H. Jennings 
yesterday for their lower 

)i in Encinal County to move 
prr cattle to better pastures. 
|ey report grass in that section 

iderfully green and plentiful, 
a scarsity of water compells 

|m to make this move, it bein g 
To obtain water that 

[ stock will drink anywhere in 
part of the county.

Kerr & Henrichson,

General • ®
• ® Merchants.

Cotulla Texas.

KECK BROS.,
DEALERS IV

Lumber Shingles, Door-sash, Blinds, W ind

mills, Wagons, Stoves and wire.

Cotulla, Texas.

lie following names were ad- 
,to our subscription list during 

tfiWweek past.
'ohn Dillard, Twohig. John N. 

Gajrner, Uvalde. H. M. Moore, 
Mi(llett. Judge Bivins, Pearsall. 
Miĵ s Maggie Watkins, Harper. 
Mis. Davis, J, H. Rogers Co-

flassengale Bros,.-

^^Blacksm iths And W heelwrights.^^

«@“Horse Shoeing a Specialty.]
Cotulla , Texas*

a.

Rev, J* 
a regular Sunday in

The progressive young men of 
fculla gave a most enjoyable 

(lt§ice at the Kerr & Henrichson 
11 last night. It was the swell - 
affair of its kind during the 

s ijson ; couples came from all the 
;ghboring towns and the ad-

Siing country around, they 
ee early and stayed late, and 
large Hall was thronged with 

‘ young people who" tripped 
light fantastic until the “ wee 
”  hours of the night, Our 

deserve much credit 
efforts i

^  THE COTULLA BATH HOUSE, ^

We use the celebrated ‘ ‘American Carls
bad” water. It is invigorating land health 
giving. Give it a trial.

«&“Terms; Single Bath 25c, by the month 75c.

G uilford G ilmer, P roprietor.

Simon Cotulla&Co

Tom Alderman, one of Two- 
hig’ s prosperous ranchmen was 
in town yesterday evening.

M. T. Dunham and wife left 
Tuesday for San Antonio to be 
gone several days on pleasure.

Miss Madie Daniel left yester
day evening on a visit to Miss Ma- 
piie Campbell, of Carrizo Springs.

B. F. Darlington, on© of San 
Antonio’s prominent stockmen 
came down on Thursday’s train.

Keck Bros, sell the old reliable 
Studebaker wagon,

J. B. Kerr received a large gal
vanized iron tank from J. Dean 
<& Son of San Antonio, last Sat- 
day.

Misses Wheeler left Monday 
evening for fh© “ Puddin” ' on a 
visit to Mends in that neighbor
hood.

Miss Bessie Cobb, of 
returned from a visit to her sister 
at Carrizo Springs yesterday, 
and will leave to-dav for herr.y:

home.
J. B. Cavender, one of the 

Carrizo Springs merchants pass
ed through yesterday enroute to 
San Antonio on business f or his 
house.

If you want your house paint
ed don’t forget that W arnock is 
the man that can give you better 
work and no it cheaper than any
one else.

Miss Marie Welhausen went to 
Encinal yesterday on a visit to 
her brother and family of that 
place.

If you want your- horses fed 
well, leave them with us.

Tarver & Hall.
A. Armstrong jr,, came down 

from San Antonio Saturday last 
and spent a few days on his 
ranch.

Rev. J. S. McMurray delivered 
an exceleut sermon to a large 
congregation Sunday morning 
and night at the Presbyterian 
church.

N. A. Swink, the popular gro
cery man took Thursday’s south
bound train for Laredo where he 
goes on business connected with 
his house.

Miss Kate Burwell went to San 
Antonio Monday evening on 
pleasure and business; returning 
to her place at Kerr & Henrich- 
son’s Thursday.

W. L. Pease, after an absence 
of several days returned home 
Monday. He was accompanied 
by his sister. Miss Naomi Pease* 
of cheapside, Texas,

Candidates are around now 
making good use of the hot 
weather and cooling drinks in 
their efforts to secure the goad 
will of their friends and voters.

'HOLESALEAND RETAIL
uncertainties in the 
tell just yet which 
it will be.

way cannot 
of the four

MassengaleBros., made several 
hundred pins for J, S, Taylor 
this weekto.be used in the con
struction of his Nueces Dam; 
since active work commenced 
they have cut and made nearly 
1500 pins for this purpose.

Mrs. G. Philipe returned from 
San Antonio Thursday where 
she has been under the care of 
an expert oculist; although not 
fully recovered she is much im
proved in health and will doubt
less recover her perfect eyesight 
soon.

E. A. Keck had a windmill and 
and tank erected over his well on 
the vacant lot near his residence 
this week.

Ranger McMahan and Consta
ble Petty arrested a mexican at 
Irvin’s Ranch last Saturday 
night, under an indictment for 
the theft of a check for $50. a- 
bout eleven months ago.

E- J. Atchley, Sec. and Mgr. in 
company with his son C. E. Atch
ley ass’t Editor of the South
land Queen has been in town 
for the past two weeks buying 
honey from the bee men in this 
and adjoining counties.

W. T. Hill, the popular candi
date for- Sheriff & Tax Collector, 
was in town a day or two this 
week talking election to his many 
friends; while- here he closed a 
trade with G. II. Knaggs for a. 
fine pair of buggy horses.

John J. Burris made the Rec
ord office a most enjoyable eall 
Thursday morning last and re
newed his subscription for the 
paper, John is a jolly, whole- 
souled boy and we are always 
glad to have him come around 
and chat a while when in from the 
ranch,

Notice:—All who subscribed 
for the Millett school house will 
confer a favor by leaving their 
amounts at the Record office to 
be sent off Wednesday. Every 
subscription is due and the money 
is needed to finish the work be
fore school time. Please give 
this your attention at once.

Our artistic painter, A. F. War
nock, beautified some of the Rec
ord furniture yesterday evening 
with a fresh coa.t of paint. Mr. 
Warnock is an expert in his line, 
and being preeminently the best 
painter in town* can save anyone 
money on any job, be it big or 
little, which they have to, let. 
Give him a trial and 
ced.

remember that 
they too have sung the same in 
their tiresome marches and a- 
roiind the camp fires a genera
tion ago. We give elsewhere the 
song as given us by Mr. Burris.

C most enjoyable dance was 
gi'jen at Mr. B. F. Burris’ ranch 
residence out seven miles from 
frcpitown Monday night. Sever
al of the Cotulla young people 
attended and danced till almost 
sml up. Mr. Burris gives only 
a few dances, but when he does 
every guest, without an excep
tion, knows that enjoyment will 
be found there, and is in no haste 
to depart.

be con Yin-' tha

Unc]e Mart’s bear, Joe, slipped 
his chains Wednesday night be
tween the hours of eleven and 
twelve and for a while caused 
consternation among the inhabi
tants of the hotel but was finally 
captured by Sam Massengale and 
again fastened to his post. Sam 
had plenty of nerve in this case 
to “ mug”  even a grizzly.

Cotulla, Texas.

B O O H S ,

S T A T I O N E R Y

a n d

C I G A R S .

j . m wmiiiflMS, m ,P.
-DEALER IN

P A I N T S  

a n d  OILiS.

jDRCiGS, PATENT MEPieiM ES
and Toilet Articles..

M J. BARLOW 1 e 0 .,
-DEALERS IN-

nette completed his ar- 
nts for the organization 

Home Forum Benefit Order 
Thursday evening and that 
t met, with eleven charter 
bers, in the. K. of H. hall 

over Keck Bros.* hardware store 
and organised with the following 
officers: A. F. Warnock, Pres. 
H. B, Miller, 1st Vice Pres. T. R. 
Ke«k, 2nd Vice Pres. C. E. Mas- 
senjg-ale, Sec. G. Philipe* Collec
tor land Treasure.

on Cotulla, T. R. Keck, and 
J. W. Carr were elected trustees 
forlone, two and three years res
pectively, The regular meetings 
will be the second and forth Tues
day evenings in eaoh month.

elow we give the program for 
Literary and Social Club at 

hext regular meeting, which 
wiil "be held at the residence of 
Mrsf. E, Tarver. All are cordially 

ted to attend and, take part in 
' ifeises.

PROGRAMME.*
MuABBiy „ .. . . 4C. Band. 
Re^^Bion by . . Lula Philipe.
R eR ing by . Minnie Deveraux. 
Mulic by . . . .  4C Band. 
Comic Reading by . Mug Tarver. 
R e la tio n  by . Ettie Balthrop, 
Mulic, by . . . .  4C Band. 

—Social—*
e time and money used in at- 
iding these gatherings are 

only well spent but will fully 
y  one in coming..

General Merchandise.
The Patronage of the People is Solicited.

^ “Particular attention given to mail orders.

Cotulla - - Texas

FEED YARD *  *

mv

FEED YARD * *

F E E D  Y A R D  *  *
— i

TARVER & HALL
^ - ^ P R O P R I E T O R S  ^ 4 ^

u s .

When you  are in  the City 9 Leave y o u r  Team s w itt* 
They will receiveeavegnl Attention hot—

Fed,
Y ard nt Corner o f  Center & M ain Street*. C o Valla., l a t a
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AMONG OUR EXCHANGES.

Two of captain Brook's men 
arrested two horse thieves near 
Brownsville last week. Alice 
Echo.

Judge J. N. Garner of Uvalde 
County will be the next represen
tative from this district, dhe 
Jtjdge Js ah able, true and faith- 
flit democrat, and in the repre- 
i entative hall wall look after the 
interest of this district and the 
State at large.—Pearsall Leader.

Here in Texas we get through 
with the political campaign long 
before election day. Culberson is 
elected Senator, Sayers is elected 
Governor, and Slay den is elected 
tpUongress already f although the 
election does not occur until Nov
ember.-—Pecos County Pickings.

Already the leading lights of 
the army and navy are being 
spoken of in connection with 
positions of distinction in civil 
life. The republicans of New 
York are strongly in favor of 
Lieutenant Colonel Theodore 
Roosevelt as the next governor of 
the Empire State. This would 
no doubt be a popular selection. 
—-E. P. Guide.

It is to be hoped that the, 
: Republicans will have a rep re- : 
| sentative convention, such as j 
; was held at Corpus Christi in 
j 1890, and that they nominate a 
clean man, who is favorably 

i known in the district, and identi
fied with our people. Capt. B. L. 
Crouch of Frio county has been 
mentioned as the probable nom
inee, and if nominated he will fill 
the bill nicely. A better man 
personally, cannot be found, and 
one who has the respect and es
teem of all parties. He has many 
friends in all parties, and will 
make a strong race if nominated. 
He knows the wants of the dis
trict. It is to be hoped that the 
convention will nominate him, 
and if it does, then Mr. Kleburg 
and his friends, will have the 
fight of their life on their hands. 
—The Cronicle.

The war balloon used in re- 
connoitering the possition at San
tiago was destroyed. The oalioon 
was held by eighteen men by a 
rope which was 1,000 feet long, 
The men moved about in various 
P arts of the field, carrying the 
captive balloon with them. A tel
egraph ware connected the basket 
of the balloon with the ground, 
and observations were transmitt
ed to the officers below. The 
balloon was received by a scath
ing fire. Three shells from a 
shrapnel battery tore great holes 
in it, and the showers of bullets 
made it resemble a great sieve. 
The three mep who were in the 
basket at the time the balloon was

One of our exchanges says 
five prominent men of foreign 
birth chanced to meet in Los An
gies; one a Russian, one a Turk, 
one a Frenchman, one anAmeri 
can, and the other an English 
man. The gentlemen soon be 
came bosom friends and finally

his native country. The one giv 
ing the best toast to be at no ex 
pense for the wine. Here are 
the toasts given,

Russia—Here’ s to the stars 
bars of Russia that was n 
pulled down.

Turk—Here’s to the mooi 
Turkey whose wings were n 
clipped.

Frenchman—Here’s to the 
of France Whose feathers 
never plucked.

defeat.”
Englishman—“ Here’s to 

rompin’ roaring’ lion of C

wings of Turkey, picked
i f f  th i

tin

IT COSTS TO CUT 1 1 I
[r u l l e r s .liifortanate Experience ■

Man In u Park H ow l Wt a Y t) u O U,
This is the hard luck s i Bfciiery >

who eats crullers with a j l *§«  of a man
cerns him, a waiter and a J It con-
two latter connected witl H ager, the
Park row restaurant, whil i l l  famous
Seri jit Ural injunctions on tl | K l ter nates
admonitions to patrons tl ■f walls with
eve oh your coat and batl ■ “keep your

This voting man, who il
operator, fails to state w l B|i telegraph
mplated the habit of <^l |re he aecu-
with a knife, but It i'-dJiH Big crullers
fixed and immovable. \ H R-wrih him,
knife when he eats crulll ■must have a
he entered this beanery tH I .  So, when
ing, he supplemented h i H>ther even-
“doughnuts and coffee” ^ W order for
for something to cut the 1 Ith a request

The waiter brought himl Irullers with.
which he carved the crulll L knife, with
had satisfied his appetitel Is. When he
that he had a check for l l |e discovered

“What’s that for?” he <1 rients.
“Five fur duh sinker.J leried.

draw one, an’ five fur d^| [five fur duh
curver,” responded th^^| I lease 0’ duh

“ Do vou mean to Iter.
extra for a knife to cuf^B B vou charge
was the surprised ejtrn* ■Hers with?”
f-lesraph operator. i t  ion of the

“Sure," said the
tice dat ev-ry g in j^ B H [ “I take no-
an’ boosts along his sirkfj braes in here
eats about a pound o’ jfl ■BCVid a knife
All dey wants dull kni^B Jjer besides.
cargo o' butter on duh jur is to put a
w’at eats his sinkers wdj 1’ lers. A guy
which is duh only way W l Ifchis fingers,
touches no butter, Sec?j St ’em, never

The telegraph oprratol
paving for the use of th« ^^ eeted  to
he explained it. TTefkms® ay*.-At. as
the five cents, but be caul ^^^ared for
cfple of the thing, it be! S3f the prin-
standing that a restauraj iHhis under-
fmr food to patrons, shoul Bln furnish-
veniences for conveying jl Harnish con-

The waiter insisted t i l lo  the face.
would eat crullers w ith ! Pa man who
want a sponge to drink 1 knife would
the argument grew so wai oup with, and

, tention of the manager 1 to that the at-
This official upheld the ’ ras attracted.

support of his position, Jvaiter, and, in
f book of rules, which sin e advanced a

was right.. The young ir 1 wed that he
r cents, and then spent-nb*il paid the five

Jerry, the telegraph op1 $1.50 telling
r and the letter carrier’s R tor’s friend,

He is now partaking 00 ide, about it.
3 place where everybody\ uncheon at a

knife, aud a meal costs Q ;es the same
 ̂ so long us the bar does,̂ . ffhing at all.

Y. Journal. t suffer.—N.
3

USE OF Y O U  n s -

CrUSeiara of t?:e Too i'r RULY.
Bis! Ter..'! Use of Cot-

0 The habits of people i
} Vers arc receiving some "signing let-

interesting conclusions ;ij iter.lion, and
8 a st udy of the differe:: tjv drawn from
f. subscribe themselves. Tm krays writers

and “ Yours trulJB Baku “ l ours"
only in

Id  n o te s

H E A R T  OF T H E  WORJ JJ. !
their oracle. As Zibalbay thought so ! 
it is, and your feet have been led for a : 
purpose to the gates of the City of the j 
iieart. Listen to the words of the 
gods.” and, taking the tablet, he read j 
to him the false prophecy. “ Now j 
choose, white man. Will you take the 
Lady Maya to wife, or will you be put 
to death, in that, having wandered 
to the City of the Heart, you refuse to 
obey the command of the gods?”

Now the seuor thought, and an
swered:

“The man would be foolish who hesi
tated between death and so fair and 
sweet a bride. Still, this is a matter 
that I cannot decide alone. What says 
the Lady Maya?”

“She says,” answered Maya, “that, 
although this is a marriage for which 
she did not look and it is a new thing 
that a daughter of the Heart should 
take a stranger of less ancient blood to 
husband, the will of Heaven is her 
will, and the lord that Heaven chooses 
for her shall be her lord,” and she 
stretched out her hand to him.

He took it, and, bending down, kissed 
her fingers, saying:

“ May I be worthy of your choice, 
lady.”

Now, I thought that the ceremonies 
were finished and was glad, for 1 grew 
weary of assisting at this farce, hut 
the old priest, Xibalbay’s foster broth
er, rose and said:

“One thing more must be done, 
brethren, before we leave this sanctua
ry, and it is to swear in these strangers 
as members of the council.”

“ Ay! it is well thought of. Let them 
be sworn, and remember that to break 
the oath is death,” was the answer.

Then we went out, accompanied by 
Maya, Mattai and the escort of priests, 
passed through the halls and passages 
out into the courtyard of the temple 
and thence to apartments in the palace, 
where we refreshed ourselves with 
food, for VvV? JvVwe weary. The trick had 
succeeded, the order!? was past, and for 
the present at least we 'we^e no longer 
In danger of our lives; mor e JFfiw--rAOwer 
of Mattai was confirmed, and 
daughter was assured in her position, 
as the wife of Tikal, and tliesenor and 
the Lady Maya were about to attain 
thefullDess of their desire and to be de
clared one in the presence of the peo
ple.

Well, the thing was done, and it was 
useless to regret it or to think of the 
future, so turning to Mattai 1 asked 
him what was to happen on the pyra
mid.

“There will be a great gathering of 
the people.” he answered, “ as is cus
tomary at dawn after the night of the 
Rising of Wa ters, and there they will be 
told all that has happened in the sanc
tuary. and then, if it is their will, Ti
kal will be confirmed as cacique, ac
cording to the bargain, and either 
to-day or to-morrow the white man 
here will become the husband of the 
Lady Maya, in order.” he added, with a 
sneer, "that of their union may bo 
born the Deliverer who is to be. Now, 
if you are ready, it is lime for us to go. 
fertile multitude is gathejKd and an 
escort awaits us wilhout.”

Leaving the palace we placed our- 
sel ves in the center of a party of no
bles and guards who were m attend
ance, and marched across the courtyard 
and up the steps of the pyramid. The 
night was growing gray with the break- 

of Hie dawn, and in the pearly light 
ugh wjyfuh the stars shone fai

$ 5 ,n 6 G iv e n  A w a y
©SK)UR PREMIUM OFFERS,

a

A $ io o e ORGAN, $ 16. ^GUITAR, AND 
25 PER CENT CASH COMMISSIONS.

The f i r s t  person sending in too sub
scribers, with the cash, will recieve 
a $ioo. Far rand & Votey Organ.

The person sending in the second largest 
list willrecieve a $16. guitar.— 5r

AH persons getting up clubs will recieve 
25 per cent on all subscriptions taken.

As an extra inducement we will give all 
persons, competeing for Organ or Guitar 
a commission of 10 per cent on all orders 
taken.

AN OTHER GRAND OTTER. -

A $5,000 Cash Off
This paper announces, in connection with The Atlanta] ip Constitutution, a new ofler in which everyone may have
<3^__SEND IN ftN ESTIMATE. ON

THE COTTON CROP SEASON OP 18(
CONTEST BEGAN MARCH 1-E.NDS SEPT. I,

TO ENTER THIS COSTEST YOU MUST SUBSCRIBE FOR.

m
I

IN CONNECTION WITJ

The balloon ha^oeei^S^nective 
hdju net in reconnoitering in the 
Santiago campaign. It will be 
remembered that in the siege of 
Paris t]h@ invested Frenchman 
Sent up many balloons to carry 
deputies, dispatches, and mail, 
and Herr Krupp made special 
cannon to fire upon them. It 
consisted of a long barrel mount
ed on a standard so that it could 
be readily turned in any direction. 
The standard was secured to a 
few*wheeled platform wagon.— 
Ex.

Judge John N. Garner, who re
ceived the democratic nomination 
for representative last Saturday is 
one of oUr most prominent resi
dents and he is one of our foremost 
lawyers, He is a thorough demo
crat standing firmly on the Chic
ago platform and is sincere in his 
advocacy of its principles. In 
sympathy and in support he is 
heart and soul with the demo
crats and anything that will furth* 
er the interest of the party meets 
with the hearty appovaland sup
port of Judge Garner, He is not 
one of those beings, democrat by 
name only, but whose actions and 
support mark them to be rank 
^publicans, but he is loyal and 
true to his party. Again he is in
dustrious and fully able to carry 
out any plan he may adopt. 
These qualifications with his skill 
as a parlimenterian will cause him 
to be a leader in the House of Rep
resentatives. For several years 
past this section has not been 
ably represented and we in com
pany with all others rejoice that 
we now have a candidate whose 
election will give the 91st district 
a representative to be proud of. 
There is one thing certain, Garn- 
fp Will go to the Legislature if he 
is elected with a firm resolve to 
faithfully represent his people 
a$£The will be found at all times 

so-.—Uvalde Leader.

er of Uvalde is its choice for 
representative in the Legislature; 
consequently I am no longer in 
the race for that position.

I desire to thank my friends 
for their efforts in my behalf. 
Although 1 made no canvass, 
either in this or any other county, 
I had the unanimous endorsement 
of my home county, the second 
choice instruction of Judge Gar
ner’s home county, and lost Frio 
county only through a tie in the 
primary at Pearsall. I have no 
regrets. Had I been in a position 
to make a canvass of the district, 
I believe my nomination would 
have been assured.
Judge Garner is my friend. I can 
unhesitatingly recomend him to the 
people of Medina county as a man 
worthy of their support at the polls 
next November. He has the 
qualifications necessary to make 
an efficient representative for this 
district, I therefore ask my friends 
to wTork for his election with the 
same zeal that they would have 
shown for me had I been the nom
inee. Respectfully,

L. J. Brucks.
Hondo, July 26, 1898.

—Hondo Herald,

fMants la MexJc®.
Down in Mexico the castor bean, 

which we think does pretty well for us 
if it stands up ten or 12 feet “in its 
stockings,” grows to be a tree 30 feet, 
high, with hard wood and orthodox 
bark. Our common field daisy is prune'] 
into a shrub two or three feet high and 
made to cover itself with a wealth of its 
yellow-eyed flowers; its stem becomes 
as large ns one's wrist, and it is much 
used as an ornamental shrub in ceme
teries. Hibiscus, a rare greenhouse 
shrub with us, which has large, flame- 
colored flowers, with curious plum-like 
centers, is planted for hedges, and is 
said to make very beautiful ones. The 
foliage Is a lovely green, and the free
dom with which it produces its flowers 
makes it very attractive.—Golden Days.

Getting a t  t h e  Facts.
Dixon—I understand that you said I 

didn’t know as much as a yellow dog.
Hixon— I never said anything of the 

kind.-
“Then what did yon say?”
“T said my yellow dog knew rnoro

tkao you did.”—Chicago Evening News.

sticks to 
aught to

ey w
rse sensible 

ersofis Is that 
p usually of 
(ii vidua is, as a 
, who throw 

y on paper as 
they do in con"veTsi^^W. The use of 
the word love by such aepple is a dis
tressing sign of emotional] weakness, of 
carelessness or of insincerity, ancDpos- 
iibly arises from the sanjie impulse that 
prompts women to kiss [each other in
discriminately. One Pins ton girl 1 "s 
taken her own stand in ijhe matter, and 
at the risk of being coikidered “cold” 
and “thoroughly Bostorr’ she 
It, tn her childhood site was 1 
sign “affectionately yoi rs” to her far
away great-aunts and econd cousins, 
some of whom she had j never seen, but 
all of whom she tried tjo like, because 
of the claims of kindred, and the word 
“affectionately” came jo her as noth
ing at all except polite! and necessary 
fiction. So she signs “affectionately” to 
people she is supposed1 to be conven. 
tionally fond of, and when she says any
thing more she means it. She thor
oughly approves of “Cordially yours,” 
and this, by the way, il seen more and 
more frequently^no\^H_notes between 
acquaintances'* oiL distinctly
friendly or cordif^^Hms. After nil, 
“ Your friend,” wb™Hit can be used 
truthfully, is a simp^^nd satisfactory 
way of ending friendlrKfiters. Soma 
people have the habit !<jf not prefacing 
their names with any sat form of words 
at the end of letters. They stop when 
they get through nndiwrite their sig
natures without any frills, — Boston 
Journal.

H o w  to P ress S illi.
You cannot iron siikismoothly, so as 

to press out all the creases, unless you 
first sprinkle it andJfil it up tightly 
iy a towel, letting it^Bmaiu rolled up 
for a few hours. First try the iron on 
an old piece of silk; if it is at all hot the 
colors will be injured! Pinks, blues, 
yellows, greens and other bright colors 
always change color oi( the application 
of a hot iron. Remember that silk 
should always be ironed on the wrong 
side. The “rustiness” can be removed 
by washing the silk in <lold tea or coffee. 
—Leisure Hours. J

D o o r  U r e ie r y .
An effective door dripery for a door

way leading to a roomkr hall furnished 
in dark tones is coi^^KLToTa series of 
wrought iron c l^ H  of graduated 
lengths, those attl^Wjes reaching half 
way to the floor ni^^Bortening toward 
the center to forf|H| arch overhead. 
The chains are slende*md the effect is 
far richer than that onthe now so com
mon bead portieres.—Jgoston Herald.

V e r m i c e l l i  s t u
Boil six ounces of k 

eeili in salted water 
drain and put in a safc-epan, with two 
quarts of consomme uul a quart of 
tomato puree, boil f<«* fen minutes, 
skim, pour into a soupMreen and serve 
with grated parmestin HLscon n plate. 
—V Y. Ledger. W
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T o m a to .
ge white vertni- 
or 13 minutes.

in their appointed places round 
the altar.

In front of them were ranged the 
dense masses of the people, drawn here 
to make tlieir prayers upon this feast 
day, and also by desire to learn the 
truth as to the death of Zibalbay, the 
fate of the strangers who had accompa
nied him from the unknown lands, the 
decision of the council as to the succes
sor to the place and power of cacique, 
and, lastly, whether or no the oracle of 
the god had spoken to his priests upon 
this or any other matter when the lost 
talisman was set in its place upon the 
altar.

On reaching the altar seats were 
given to us among the Nobles of the 
Heart, those of Maya and the senor be
ing placed in such fashion that they 
would be visible to the whole multi
tude.

To the People of the Iieart the occa
sion was a great one. seeing that hut 
little rain falls in their country, and 
thus they depended for a bountiful har
vest upon tlie inundation of the island 
and of the low shores that lay around 
the lake, by its waters swollen with the 
melted snow7 of the great mountains on 
the mainland. When the waters re
treated then the}7 planted their grain 
in rich land, made fertile without labor 
to themselves by the mud, whence be
fore the lake rose ag'aiu they gathered 
their corn and other crops.

When they had ended their praying, 
and gifts of fresh flowers had been 
laid upon the altar bj7 beautiful chil
dren chosen for that purpose, Tikal 
blessed the people as high priest, and 
the simple ceremony came to an end.

Then Mattai rose to speak, telling 
the people all things that had hap
pened, or so much of them as was ex
pedient that they should know. He 
told them of the death of Zibalbay, of 
the setting of the lost talisman in the 
symbol, and of the writing that was 
found therein, which he read aloud to 
them amid a dead silence.

Then he told them how the Lady 
Maya and the seuor had consented to 
be married in obedience to the voice of 
the oracle, and lastly, how she, the 
Lady Maya, had desired that her cousin, 
Tikal, should continue to be cacique of 
the City of the Heart, that she might 
have more leisure to attend upon her 
heaven-sent husband and to be at rest 
until that child was become a man, 
whose wisdom and power should make 
them even greater than their forefa
thers had been.

When he had finished there was 
much applause and other expressions 
}f joy, and a spokesman from among 
the people asked when the marriage of 
the white man, Son of the Sea, 
to the Lady Maya would take 
place. This question she answered 
in person, saving modestly that it was 
her lord’s will that it should take place 
that very night in the banqueting hall 

j of the palace, and that a great feast 
; should he celebrated in honor of it. 
i After this the talking came to an end,
! Tikal ha ving said no word good or bad 

beyond such as the duties of his office 
required, and, according to the custom 
of the country, many people, noble and 
simple, came forward to congratulate 
her who was about to be made a bride.

Weary of watching them and of hear
ing their pretty speeches, I took ad
vantage of the escort of a friendly 
noble and went to see the ceremony of 
the closing of the floodgate, a huge 
block of marble that slid down a groove 
into a niche prepared to receive it, 
where it was fastened with great bars 
of copper and sealed by certain officers, 
although, as I was told, the rising

£5
AT THE EXTREMELY 

LOW PRICE OF $!
!n connection with this Clubbing Rate, we will, if you send youf* 

guess with the subscription price, fo rw a rd  all for you and thus

BEVS YOU k CHAHCE AT THE SPLSM3I0 SASH PHIZES

AN EXTRAOBDlNft^OFFERAAouAsUBCRlBFRSI
Here it is, read it ail

F ir s t  A w a r d :  To the siffscri- 
t*?r or subscribers minting tbe 

exact number o r  n e a r e s t  to  
the e x a c t  n u m b e r  of bales in 
Ihe eotton crop o f 1897 98 we will 
giro if the estimate is received

v e r y  c a r e fu lly  a n d  b e  s u r e  y ou  
S e c o n d  A w a r d :  To the sub.

seriber or subscribers naming 
the f ir s t  n e x t  n e a r e s t  we will
give if the estimate is received

u n d e rs ta n d  th e  te rm  a
T h ir d  A w a r d :  To the sub-

seriber naming the s e c o n d  
n e x t  n e a r e s t  we will give if 
the estimate Is received

During: March,
1SSS.......................... . . . 1 2 , 5 0 0

During March.
18118........................ ....$1,600

During March,
1CS3 ......................... SI,099

11 During April, 
1SS18.................... .. ... 2 , 0 0 0

I f  During A pril, 
1893......................... i , 2 6 0

If During A pril, 
1SS8........... ................. 759

U During May or
June, 1S98...............

I f  During July or 
August, 1888..........

... 1 , 5 0 3  

... 1 , 0 0 0

If During May or
June, 1898.............

It During July or 
August, 1888.........

....  1,090
_ 759

li  During M ayo*
June, ISOS. ............

I f  During July or 
August. 1898..........

„ 539 
„ 2S9

SO, TBIT THE REST THESE PHIZES kmMT TO $5,090 !M CASH,

Note Specially. I f  the EXACT figures are not given during this con
test, the money will be paid out to the NEAREST T(T 

THE EXACT figures. Som ebody will get the money, it does not go back to the The 
Constitution by any means. Those who solve the problem at the longest range will re. 
eeive proportionately the highest prizes, as you notice the figures grow less as the time ex- 
pires and because the number o f bales received up to certain dates, as the time advances, 
can be known exactly, leaving shorter time and probabilities to figure against.

In all three of the cases submitted it is distinctly understood that, should more than 
one correct or equally correct estimate be filed in the contest, the amount of the prizes so 
earned will be divided equally among the correct answers. The prizes are offered in cash. 
There is no “ missing w ord’ ’ in this, no probability for some one to know absolutely tht 
correct answer, but this is brain versus brain, skill versus skill, pencil versus pencil, fig
ures versus figures. E very man is interested in the cotton crop, the amount o f the errij 
varies the price and the price o f cotton in our territory is the barometer o f the people’ s 
prosperity.

_On Such a Vital Problem You Ought to flake Figures.

THE C O N T E S T  C L O S E S  S E P T . 1st
T h e estimate is to be made upon the total United States Cotton Crop for 1897-98, the 

crop that has already been gathered and is now in the country as official figures o f receipts 
will show it from Sept. I, 1897, to Sept. I, 1898 This is not the crop that is to be planted 
this spring, because the figures thereon will not be obtainable until Sept. I, 1899. It is for 
the crop already in and marketed, official figures o f which will be announced in September. 
A s a guide for m aking your estimate we give official figures for each of the last ten crops. 
T h e  conditions under which this last crop was grown and its probable output are ele
ments for you to compute from and will aid in the correctness o f your present estimate.

The figures given by Latham, A lexander & Co., o f N ew  Y ork, are generally received 
throughout the South as official, and we given an exact copy from their latest edition of*  
“ Cotton M ovem ent and Fluctuations”  as follows:
Season
188 7-88
1888- 89
1889- 90
1890- 91
1891- 93

A cres planted 
. 18,961,897
. 19,362,073
. 20,171,896
. 20,809,053
. 20,714,937

Bales in crop 
7,046,833 
6,938,290 
7,311,322  
8,652,597 
9 ,0 3 5 ,3 7 9

Season
1892- 93
1893- 94
1894- 95
1895- 69
1896- 97

A cres planted 
. 18,067,924
. 19,684,000
. 21,454,000
. 18,882,000
. 22,341,000

Bales in crop 
6, 700,36 s 
7,549.817 
9,901,251 
7,I57.34<S 
8 ,7 5 7 .9 6 4

Their figures will be used in deciding this contest.
Their Estimate of the Acreage for the Crop of the Season of 1897-98 is 2 3 ,3 2 0 ,0 0 0  Acres.

Following Are the Conditions of the Contest;
E X A C T  estimate upon the number o f  bales, the prizes offered under tbe second preposition will no to 
the nearest estimate, but if the first prizes are given for the N E A R E S T  estimate, no one having n.imed 
correctly the exact figures, tnen the second prizes would com e in for the second nearest estimate and the 
third prizes for the third nearest estimate.

Sk c o x p —I f som eone should submit a correct estimate in one division o f  the time shown above and 
som eone should send a correct estimate in some later division, this last estimate would take rank only . 
among the second prizes, because the first had been previously awarded to someone who named the 
amount correctly in the form er period.

T h ir d —The condition precedent for sending an estimate at the Cotton Crop is that each and every 
estimate must be accompanied by a year's subscription to The W eekly Constitution. If sent through the 
paper publishing this advertisement in acceptance of our clubbing offer, the estimate o f the cotton crop 
will be forwarded. This must be sent in the identical envelope that brings Uie money that pays for tho 
subscription. You cannot subscribe now and send your estimate afterwards; no forgetting it or  leaving 
it out by a eident or otherwise, or not knowing o f  this contest ut th -t im e  you subscribe, or anv other 
reason, will entitle one to send an estimate afterwards. The estimate must com e with the subscription, 
or not at all. In sending your estimate by an agent o f  The Constitution, you make him your agent and 
not ours in forwarding your estimate, both as to the correctness of the figures as you intended them aud 
the certainty o f  the forwarding of the estimate. Should a pvrty send more than one estimate, be or she 
will be entitled to a share o f the prize-fund under which it may secure a prize for each correct-estimate 
sent. Persons may enter the contest as many times as they send subscriptions, and under the rules to.? 
s.im? person may receive a prize w ith each o f the three propositions.

Fourth—in making your answer, just state simply "1 estimate the number of bales of cotton
will be .......................”  Make your figures very plain. If you want to m ake estimates later, or  if you
want to repeat the estimates von have m ide, send other subscription*. D on’t forget every subscription 
for yourself or your friends will entitle you to an estimate

—  ADDRESS ALL. CLUBBING ORDERS TO.,   g|

THE RECORD, CCTULLA; TEXAS,


